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Vegetable row crops on the Silva Ranch with grazing lands in the distance. Photo by Lynn Overtree

Francisco Mejia washes carrots at Phil Foster Ranch last spring. Photo by Cathy Summa-Wolfe
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Taking stock of San Benito’s bounty
By Karminder Brown
s this strange and dif!icult year draws
to a close, two things have become
strikingly clear: 1) agriculture and
those who labor in the industry are ab‐
solutely essential to our food supply, and 2)
outdoor, open spaces are essential for the
physical and mental health of our communi‐
ties.
Here in San Benito
County, we are blessed with
abundance in both cate‐
gories. There are few places
in the world that produce as wide a variety
of crops and animal products throughout
the year ‐‐ here it’s almost always harvest
time! Our agricultural lands also provide
residents and visitors with stunning views
and a connection to wide, open spaces that
support wild animals, wild!lowers, water‐
shed protection, and carbon capture, while
also producing nutritious food.
Farmers, ranchers, and farmworkers, are

an integral part of our County’s history and
heritage, along with the indigenous people
who tended these fertile lands for millennia
before the arrival of missionaries and set‐
tlers.
We cannot take San Benito’s agricultural
lands for granted. The San Benito Agricul‐
tural Land Trust (SBALT) seeks to preserve
the most valuable ag lands,
in balance with competing
needs for housing, trans‐
portation, and commercial
growth. We hope you will
join us to support this effort.
If you are on SBALT’s mailing list, look for
our Year‐End Appeal in your virtual or phys‐
ical mailbox and make a generous donation
to help protect more of San Benito County’s
unique agricultural lands. You can also con‐
tribute any time through SBALT’s website
www.sanbenitolandtrust.org.
Thank you and best wishes for safe and
happy holidays! 

By Brooke Wright
t’s that time of the year again when we all
consider our priorities and goals for the
coming year. Even the smallest busi‐
nesses bene!it from this period of re!lection
and goal setting. Here are some ideas for
New Year’s Resolutions for businesses that
will have a measurable positive impact on
business ef!iciency and pro!its:
● Commit to only buying cleaning prod‐
ucts that do not harm your health or the en‐
vironment. A good way to do that is only buy
products approved by the Green Business

Program or certi!ied by a third party like the
EPA’s Safer Choice and Environmental
Working Group.
● Commit to removing and replacing any
large (1‐inch wide) !luorescent bulbs, in‐
candescent, or halogen bulbs this year; your
bank account will thank you!
● Contact Recology of San Benito County
at (831) 636‐7500 to receive a free waste as‐
sessment, free recycling and organics inter‐
nal containers, and signage to make sure
your customers and employees are recycling
right!
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Above: San Benito
rangelands support
cattle grazing and
wildlife habitat, and
provide open space
views. Photo by
Lynn Overtree.
At left: Shoppers at
the Pinnacle Organic Saturday
farmstand enjoy the
wide variety of vegetables and fruits
that are available
year-round.

Setting sustainable priorities for 2021
● Contact the Water Resources Associa‐
tion of San Benito County at (831) 637‐4378
for a free water consultation and potentially
free water conservation devices.
● Sign up for the Sustainable Business
Challenge taking place in January and join
our online enrollment session. This !irst step
towards Green Business certi!ication helps
businesses achieve simple sustainability
goals while offsetting up to $500 of opera‐
tional costs such as purchasing light bulbs,
packaging, to‐go ware, and more. Contact
our program manager Brooke Wright at

bwright@environmentalin.com with your
business name and contact information no
later than December 31 to enroll.
● Resolve to get fully Green Business cer‐
ti!ied by March 31 to be included in future
promotions by the Monterey Bay Area
Green Business Program!
Lastly, don’t forget you can vote with your
wallet and support local businesses that
care about the planet and your community.
Search "Shop Green Business Search" in the
App store to start supporting Green Busi‐
nesses this holiday shopping season! 

